Osteogenic phenomena across endosteal bone-implant spaces with porous surfaced intramedullary implants.
Porous surfaced femoral components of hip prostheses stabilized by tissue ingrowth are often situated a certain distance away from the endosteal cortex in the diaphysis. The purpose of this study was to examine the significance of this space between an implant and the cortex on bone growth into the porous surface of the implant. Intramedullary rods of different diameters with porous surface regions made of powder metal were inserted into the femurs of adult beagles. The rods had outside diameters of 2.5, 3.2, 4.5, and 5.5 millimeters; this variation produced endosteal bone-implant surface spaces ranging from 0 to 4 millimeters. The animals were sacrificed at 4, 8, 12, and 16 weeks. Histological sections revealed that by 12 weeks the implants became generally surrounded by a thin shell of spongy bone which was joined to the endosteal cortex by bony trabeculae. This feature was most prominent for implants which were approximately 2 millimeters or less from the endosteum. Denser, more haversian-like bone developed up to and within those areas of implants which were in contact with the cortex. The development of this intramedullary type of bone could significantly contribute to the fixation strength of clinical porous surfaced prostheses whose stems do not completely fill the medulla.